Smart city technology is making cities more effective which is necessary for the rapid growth in urban population. With the rapid increase in advanced metering infrastructure and other digital technologies, Smart cities have become smarter with efficient electronic devices and embedded sensors based on the Internet of Things (IoT). This paper provides a comprehensive review of the smart cities concept with its components and applications. Moreover, technologies of IoT used in smart cities infrastructure and some practically implemented smart cities in the world are mentioned as exemplary implementations. Some open issues and future directions concluded the paper.
Introduction
The Internet of Things (IoT) is a contemporary research area in the modern world. IoT network is seen as a network of connected devices, sensors and actuators that are capable of connecting devices to the internet to send data and share information across the network [1] . With the rapid increase in the population of urban areas, cities with modern infrastructure and digital services are the necessities of residents. There will come many challenges with the increase in population in urban areas. To meet and reduce these challenges, a new concept and technology "Smart City" is emerging. The smart city provides and manages all daily life facilities i.e. Health, Retail system, water system, waste management system, transport, public safety measures, parking system, agriculture, energy and home solutions more efficiently and intelligently [2] . This smart city is connected with IoT infrastructure through sensor networks and remote devices for monitoring and proper working. Billions of IoT devices are operating under the whole smart city vision. The smart city architecture is correlated with IoT infrastructure for processing and delivering desired services to the end-users [3] . The paper is structured as follows: Section 1 introduces IoT and smart cities concepts with their basic architectures. Section 2 demonstrates smart cities emergence with various researches done in various components of smart city architecture. Section 3 explains various wireless technologies of IoT for smart cities. Section 4 describes some exemplary implemented smart city descriptions across the world. Some open research and implementation issues and future directions are given in section 5. The paper is concluded in section 6.
Background 1.1.Internet of Things (IoT)
Internet of Things (IoT) vision with all physical objects which are uniquely identified using RFID sensors has extended to the connected things anywhere and at any time. The term IoT was originally founded by MIT Auto-ID Center in 1999 [4] . Automatic Identification (Auto-ID) used for automatic data identification via bar code readers, Radio Frequency Identification (RFID), magnetic readers and optical memory cards. These technologies are used to automate any network, reduce errors and increase efficiency [5] . Therefore, the initial vision of IoT technology used RFID tags to uniquely identify and track physically connected objects. RFID tags were initially expensive but today the prices of individual RFID tags have decreased and made the adoption technically possible and increase economic feasibility [6] . Nowadays, the concept of IoT has evolved to provide insight into realizing a global infrastructure of the interconnectivity of physical and virtual objects. The new advancements in these technologies have extended the vision of IoT by encompassing other sensor networks.
The IoT architecture is based on three layers such as the perception layer, network layer, and application layer as shown in figure 1 with a brief description of the functionalities of each layer. The perception layer is the lowest layer of IoT architecture and it collects and perceives data and useful information from things connected in the network with the help of connected devices such as RFID [7] , surveillance cameras and WSN. Data and information transfer from the perception layer to the application layer needs short-range networking and communication devices. The network layer provides these networking technologies such as WiFi, Bluetooth, Zigbee, 4G LTE, and z-wave to connect with wired or wireless connections to the application layer. The last application layer receives all the information from the perception layer via the network layer and processes that data into some useful and required output. With the layered architecture of IoT, Power distribution and management techniques can perform in a more efficient way. 
Smart Cities
Smart cities incorporate information and communication technologies (ICT) to enable automation and enhance the quality of urban living standards. Smart cities use integrated intelligent solutions to optimize the city infrastructure and provides responsive governance to engage the residents of the city in the management of their city environment. In [8] a smart city architecture based on IOT infrastructure is proposed with multi-levels approach. Raw data is collected in level 1 and data processing is done with the Resource Description Framework (RDF) format in level 2. Web Ontology Language, Dempster Shafer and SPARQL query language are used in level 3 and different web applications can be used for data control and alert in level 4. A smart building is proposed in [9] which is an essential implementation of the smart city. The main goal of SB is to provide the maximum comfort level of residences. For this purpose IOT base infrastructure is proposed which will collect, analyze and present real-time data.
A brief survey of architecture and technologies for an urban IoT for building a smart city is discussed in [10] where web service approaches, link layer technologies and devices are explained for an urban IoT architecture development. Then a practical implementation of discussed urban IoT architecture is discussed with Padova Smart City project. A CoT-based platform with an IoT network is proposed for a smart city and a VITAL project is presented as CoT-based architecture by [11] . Sensors and interconnected objects are used among multiple IoT platforms. VUAIs (Virtualized Universal Access Interfaces) are implemented for heterogeneous objects in VITAL. UWB (Ultrawideband) technology is proposed in [12] for IoT applications in a smart city.
IoT Potential Applications for Smart Cities
As there is a wide range of applications and services in the smart city paradigm and these services are responsible for providing better facilities to the citizens. Here an overview of smart city services and potential uses is described according to relevant researches done in the various components of smart city infrastructure.
Smart Homes
As the Internet of Things revolutionized the way we live and work, smart homes are filled with connected devices to make lives more convenient and easier. A lot of research has been conducted on home automation systems in recent years. In [13] a Home automation system is proposed for controlling all the home appliances and other electronic devices through the metering system and a website connected with it. Billing and dealership are also controllers through the website. AtHome is a system which controls the stationary wireless chargers. First, it calculates the amount of energy required for the IoT device then it will provide energy at the time of requirement automatically [14] . A simple smart home implementation is proposed in [15] to provide cost-effectiveness by making it dynamically useable. For example, if a new plug and play security camera are embedded with others then all other cameras will automatically share the security picture with it. The study [16] based on the survey about the people thinking for the IoT. The main parameter used in this study is enjoyment, compatibility and connectedness, control ease of use, usefulness, attitude and cost. Result's shows that people feel really good to use IOT products but little bit un-acceptance is shown with respect to the cost of these products. The design of wireless flood sensor for detecting water leakage and water on home floors is proposed in [17] where a wireless sensor network with sensor nodes is used to gather data and a control center and siren actuator node is used to process data and to warn the users about the water level. In [18] smart home adoption and diffusion are analyzed with different users with different behaviors of life. For analyzing adoption an extended technology acceptance model is used and for analyzing the spread of smart homes a multivariate probit model (MVP) was used. After analyzing this study suggests some necessary marketing strategies for a higher rate of the smart home market.
Smart Waste Management
The smart system for waste materials management is essential for the hygiene of the citizens. A garbage collection system is proposed in [19] where sensors are used in waste bin which is connected with GSM system and it will provide message notification to the garbage collectors when the waste bin reaches its maximum value. It will reduce time and cost and will increase greenery. In another paper a smart waste collection and management system is on real-time data using an IOT prototyping with sensors is proposed. The nearest-neighbor shortest path algorithm is used for checking nearest optimized routes and the shortestpath spanning tree algorithm is used for finding the distance of waste bins and work areas. Then waste in sensing algorithm is used for checking the level of waste bins and intelligent analysis is performed for the prediction of future waste bins load (Smart waste management using the Internet of Things (IoT). In [20] garbage and waste material management are done by using the idea of using minimal dustbins in a smart way with ultrasonic sensors with an alert beep and RFID technique is used for confirmation after emptying dustbin. To monitor remotely an android system is also attached with a web server for receiving notifications. In this paper accumulation and disposition of waste material problem is resolved with the help of ultrasonic sensors which tells the status of the waste containers to full, half or empty state and TCP/IP protocol is used to send sensed data over the web page and Google maps are used to identify the location of the containers [21] .
Smart Traffic and Parking Management
While talking about services in a smart city, the importance of smart traffic and smart parking system cannot be neglected. In [22] impact of accidents on the traffic flow is monitored by using various sources of data and a system is proposed to store and process traffic data using the IoT and cloud technologies in the combine. The implementation is done only using Edmonton, Alberta Canada's Traffic data. In another study, a smart traffic light management system is proposed which uses a microcomputer with a transceiver connected to the server based on IoT. A wireless network is also used to connect the car computers to send cross intersection information on the road. Maximum Boolean derivative is used for controlling traffic on the roads [23] . In [24] an IoT based smart parking system with cloud integration is presented. Passive infrared and ultrasonic sensors are used as parking sensors and the Raspberry pi processing unit is used between cloud and sensors. MQTT message protocol is used for sending messages and a mobile application is developed in Apache Cordova and Angular js framework written in JavaScript. In another similar study, a smart parking system based on IoT is proposed for saving the time of people searching for parking slots. An embedded controller is used for user authentication while entering the parking lot. Parking meter with ultrasonic sensors is used for checking parking status and an LED detector is used for indicating the status free or reserved. An alarm IC module and camera are used for checking proper parking. A mobile application is used by users to communicate with the whole system. Apache Cordova and Angular js are used for developing applications with Javascript for Android and IOS users [25] . In [26] cloud-based car parking system is proposed which could be used in smart cities in the IoT paradigm. For this purpose, threelayer architecture is used 1. Sensor layer 2. Communication Layer 3. Application Layer. All these are connected through the cloud-based architecture to follow the anytime and anywhere communication concept.
Smart Water Management
Among all services and applications in smart city, smart water system and management of the distribution of water in urban and rural areas is very important. Several studies are conducted on the smart water management system for drinking and for agriculture as well. In [27] the importance and need of IoT based smart water distribution system is presented and discussed in detail. Quality parameters i.e. quality, quantity, technological and topological parameters for water are discussed and IoT application in the smart water system, smart gardening and smart irrigation is also described.
In another study [28] smart IoT based water distribution and monitoring systems are proposed for urban and rural areas of Pakistan. For monitoring, water quality sensors with a controller are used. Water distribution is controlled with IoT smart valves. In rural areas, the actuator system is proposed for monitoring and for supplying water in a proper flow. In this paper smart management of water for improving the quality of irrigation in agriculture. SWAMP architecture based on IoT infrastructure is presented in this paper. An IoT testbed is designed for FIWARE platform implementation [29] . For smart agriculture in this paper smart agricultural system based on IOT technology with solar supply is proposed. DHT11 is used for sensing the humidity and temperature of the fields. Moisture, water and rain sensors are used for checking the condition of crops and the PIR sensor is used for detecting movement of any person or thing in the fields. The Arduino platform is used for data collection. GSM sim900A is used for mobile communication to the farmers [30] .
Smart Cities in the World
With the rapid increase of information and communication technologies, Smart cities applications are changing the urban growth and their policy-making strategies. Here we describe some example projects of smart cities applications across the world with an enhanced experience of individuals, organizations and society in table 1. [38] A connected public lighting system within smart city was implemented in Amsterdam with enhanced smart meters and smart controllers to calculate actual energy consumption with 80 percent of energy saving. [38] In New York to overcome violent crime, a City24/7 platform is created for the local citizens' awareness with citywide sensing smart screens and their communication capabilities. [39] In South Korea, the potential for implementing a good communication infrastructure of connected institutions, organizations, individuals, and government for sustainable urban development. [38] France investigated the potential to implement the Internet of Energy (IoE) and the economic model of IoE is tested and validated. Four services of smart cities were established such as smart lighting, smart circulation, smart environment monitoring, and smart waste management system. [40] Padova Smart City project was started in Padova with the collaboration of the University of Padova and the municipality of the city for running a city with smart automation. [41] Smart parking management system
Open Issues and Future Trends
Smart cities have become an important mission for developed and developing countries with digital technologies to build an optimized and sustainable infrastructure for citizens. While making cities smarter need deployment of smart and complex infrastructure for implementing these digital technologies. With numerous connected devices, a smart city has to hire professionals to check and balance the whole infrastructure. However insufficient funds provided by the government are a big challenge and the government should create appropriate revenues for smart cities implementations and testing. Lack of skilled professionals is also another considerable challenge to maintain the smart city setup. The government should hire technical experts and professional designers for smart city project implementations. Consistent network availability is another major requirement in the smart environment of the city to gather data and information from sensors and to process them at a high speed of the internet. The reliable internet connectivity in smart city architecture is mandatorily taken to account for efficient data processing in a realtime environment. Cybersecurity Challenges are also important to consider by the government authorities and IT specialists to make real-time data secure and resilient to different attacks [42] . While we agree upon the smart technologies in smart cities to make our lives easier than ever especially in urban areas, but technology always needs to implement and maintain the structure appropriately and in a highly secure manner. The effects of technology must be considered with the provided solutions in smart cities to ensure reliability and accuracy.
Conclusion
Internet of Things (IoT) has become a more advanced technology with the rapid advancements in the vision to interact and communicate with physical objects at any time and anywhere in smart cities infrastructure. In this paper, we reviewed IoT architecture integrated with smart cities and various smart cities applications according to different proposed and implemented researches that are briefly explained. Wireless technologies used in IoT network while working with smart cities are also explained. Some open research issues and future trends are suggested for future researchers.
